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Study aim.—Affective symptoms are major descriptors of depression; therefore, a lot of studies
investigated emotional-responsiveness modulation in depression, and reported either a poten-
tiation of negative affects, a reduction of positive affects, or a reduction of both positive
and negative affects. On the other hand, personality was classically found to be modulated
in depression, with behavioral inhibition system (BIS)-related dimensions (namely harm avoid-
ance (HA), neuroticism) showing higher scores in depressed subjects. The aim of this study
was to investigate the relationships between emotional responsiveness (as measured by skin
conductance response [SCR]) and personality in depression.
Methods.— SCR was recorded following the presentation of neutral, pleasant, and unpleasant
pictures in 20 depressed subjects and 20 controls.
Results.—Pleasant pictures elicited more and larger responses than unpleasant ones in con-
trol but not in depressed subjects. This effect was not modulated by personality. Moreover,
depressed subjects were found to show generally faster half-recovery times and to rate emo-
tional pictures as less arousing than control subjects and these effects disappeared when
BIS-related dimensions were controlled.
Conclusions.—These results suggest that BIS-related dimensions are independent from the
speciﬁcally reduced responses to pleasant pictures, but are involved in the observed general
affect reducing.
© 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Conclusions.—Ces résultats suggèrent que les dimensions associées au SIC sont indépendantes
de la diminution sélective des réponses aux images plaisantes mais sont impliquées dans la
réduction globale observée des affects.





























































ffective symptoms, namely anhedonia (i.e. loss of interest
nd pleasure) and negative affects (sadness, self unvaloriza-
ion, and guilt) are major descriptors of depressive disorders
2]. These symptoms attest both increased negative affects
nd/or decreased positive affects in depressive disor-
ers. Regarding the importance of affective symptoms in
epressive disorders, emotional responsiveness in depressed
atients is of major interest to understand this disorder,
herefore numerous studies investigated emotional respon-
iveness in depressed patients, including somatic emotional
esponsiveness (skin conductance responses [SCR], heart
ate and blood pressure changes, breathing response). Some
f these report either increased negative affects [31,43],
ecreased positive affects [43], or an overall decreased
motional responsiveness (i.e. a decrease in both positive
nd negative affects [1,16,28,38—40]). A recent meta-
nalysis conducted over 19 studies concluded that both
egative and positive affects would be reduced in major
epressive disorders, with positive affects being the most
educed, irrespective of the measured response (reported
ffects, expressive response, and peripheral response)
6].
On the other hand, depressive disorders have been
xtensively studied as regard to personality, in order to
eveal trait- (i.e. vulnerability factors) as well as state-
arkers of this condition. Several studies found increased
cores in both neuroticism and harm avoidance (HA) dur-
ng depressive episodes [25,26,36]; these modiﬁcations are
onsistent with behavioral changes (as well as behavioral
endencies changes) classically observed in depressive disor-
er (behavioral inhibition, tiredness. . .), which are relevant
s regard to behavioral inhibition sensitivity (BIS)-related




2igh neuroticism/HA scores measured during depressive
pisode decrease in discharged patients (i.e. after the
pisode), while remaining higher than in healthy patients
26,36]. A high score in BIS-related dimensions might also
onstitute a vulnerability factor, as suggested by the rela-
ionship between HA score and depressed mood one year
ater [10]. Thus, behavioral inhibition observed in depres-
ive disorder might be reﬂected in BIS-related personality
imension scores. Moreover, BIS-related personality scales
ere related to negative affects, and responsiveness to
npleasant stimuli, considering self-reported affects (e.g.
14,23,27,41]), cognitive processing (e.g. [18—21]) as well
s somatic responses (e.g. [13,18—20,32,33]).
This study aimed to investigate relationships between
ersonality change and emotional responsiveness in
epressed patients. More precisely, we wanted to inves-
igate whether somatic emotional response modulations
n depressive disorder could be partly explained by
hanges in BIS-related personality dimensions (namely neu-
oticism, HA, BIS scale, and sensitivity to punishment
cale [7,8,15,22,46]). Somatic emotional responses will be
ssessed by recording SCR, which is a classical and sensi-
ive index of affective arousal [5,17], which directly reﬂects
ympathetic nervous system activity (i.e. autonomic emo-
ional response) and has been largely used in emotion
esearch [32,33,42].
ethods
ubjectsS. Mardaga, M. Hansenne
Résumé
Objectifs.— Les symptômes affectifs sont des descripteurs majeurs de l’épisode dépressif ; pour
cette raison, un grand nombre de travaux ont étudié les modulations de la réactivité émotion-
nelle dans la dépression. Ils rapportent une potentialisation des affects négatifs, une diminution
des affects positifs ou une réduction à la fois des affects positifs et négatifs. Par ailleurs, la per-
sonnalité est classiquement modulée dans la dépression, de sorte que les scores aux dimensions
associées au système d’inhibition comportementale (SIC) (i.e. évitement du danger, neuroti-
cisme) sont plus élevés chez les sujets déprimés. Le but de notre étude était d’investiguer les
relations entre la réactivité émotionnelle (mesurée par la réponse électrodermale [RED]) et la
personnalité dans la dépression.
Méthodes.— La RED a été enregistrée suite à la présentation d’images neutres, plaisantes et
déplaisantes chez 20 sujets déprimés et 20 sujets contrôles.
Résultats.— Les images plaisantes provoquent plus de réponses et des réponses plus amples
que les images déplaisantes chez les sujets contrôles mais pas chez les déprimés. Cet effet
n’est pas modulé par la personnalité. Par ailleurs, les sujets déprimés montrent des temps
de récupération plus courts et jugent les images émotionnelles comme associées à un éveil
émotionnel moindre que les sujets contrôles et ces effets disparaissent lorsque les dimensions
associées au SIC sont contrôlées.he study was conducted in 20 depressed subjects (nine
ales; age ranging from 22 to 59 years) and 20 age- and
ender-matched controls (nine males; age ranging from




















































tAutonomic aspect of emotional response in depressed patie
psychiatric unit of CHR Citadelle, Liège, where they had
been diagnosed for major depression according to DSM IV
criteria [2]. Controls were free from psychiatric and somatic
diseases as evidenced by a clinical interview; the use of any
drug (with the exception of contraceptive pill) was excluded
in control subjects. All subjects had normal or corrected-to-
normal vision and were naïve to the aim of the experiment
and to the pictures that were used in the experiment. The
protocol was approved by the ethical committee of the
University of Liège Psychology Faculty, and the subjects
gave their informed consent to participate in the study.
The participants completed the French version of the
revised form of the Temperament and Character Inventory
(TCI-R [9,24]), of the Neuroticism Extraversion Openness
personality inventory (NEO-PI-R [15]), of the BIS/BAS scales
[7], and of the sensitivity to punishment and sensitivity to
reward questionnaire (SPSRQ [46]). They also completed a
French version of the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) II [4];
all depressed subjects showed BDI-scores between 15—48
(light to severe depression), and control subjects scored
between 0—9 (i.e. no depression).
Visual stimuli
Visual stimuli consisted of 30 pictures (ten neutral, ten
pleasant and ten unpleasant), selected from the interna-
tional affective picture system (IAPS [30]). The pictures
were presented on a 17-inch computer screen (rate of
refreshment, 85Hz), and the subjects sat in front of the
screen at a distance of 0.5m. Pictures were presented for
5 seconds and were separated by a black screen with a white
cross at the center lasting 10 seconds. During this 10 seconds
period, the subjects were asked to rate on 9-point Likert
scales the emotional valence (1 = low pleasure to 9 = high
pleasure) and the arousal of the previous picture (1 = low
arousal to 9 = high arousal).
Procedure
Subjects ﬁrst completed the personality scales, the BDI-II,
the mood scale, and the arousal scale. They were com-
fortably installed and electrodes were placed. After an
accommodation period of 20minutes, the pictures were pre-
sented to the subjects while the SCR were recorded. The
pictures were displayed in a pseudo-randomized order so
that two slides from the same category could not follow
each other. The recording session lasted about 9minutes.
SCR recording and analysis
SCR were recorded in a sound-attenuated room with a
23 ◦C ambient temperature using a SC5 (Psylab) system (DC,
constant voltage 0.5 v, conductance measure). Disposable
Ag/AgCl electrodes were attached to the last phalange of
the third and fourth ﬁngers of the non-dominant hand. A
0.05-M sodium chloride conductive gel was incorporated into
electrodes.
SCR were analyzed individually for a 10 seconds period
from picture onset and responses were selected as the
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ise latency, and whose peak amplitude reached 0.04S
17]. Mean amplitude, response frequency and mean half-
ecovery time were calculated for each picture category,
nd amplitude and half-recovery time values were logarith-
ically transformed to ﬁt normal distribution.
tatistical analysis
ll the statistical analyses were performed with Statis-
ica (8) for Windows. Student’s t tests were conducted
etween depressed and control groups regarding age and
DI-II score. For each personality model tested, a MANOVA
as conducted with two groups (depressed vs. control)
s the independent variable and with personality dimen-
ions as the dependent variables. Regarding SCR data and
icture ratings, two-way repeated-measures ANOVA two
roups (depressed vs. control)× 3 picture categories (neu-
ral, pleasant, unpleasant) were performed, with picture
ategory as the within-subject factor, with amplitude,
esponse frequency, half-recovery time, rated pleasure
nd arousal as dependent variables. Furthermore, in order
o investigate the interactions between SCR, depression,
nd personality data, the same analyses were conducted
ith dimensions relevant to negative affects sensitivity
namely HA, neuroticism, SP scale and BIS score) added
s covariate. All effects involving repeated measurements
ere corrected by Greenhouse-Geisser epsilon for lack of
phericity, and Student’s t tests were used as post-hoc
nalysis. Pearson’s correlations (with Bonferroni correc-
ion) were conducted between personality scores and SCR
arameters.
esults
tudent’s t tests showed that depressed subjects scored
igher for the BDI-II than controls (Table 1). Moreover,
ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant main effect of group regard-
ng each model tested (TCI: F[7,32] = 4.15, p < 0.005; BIS/BAS:
[2,37] = 3.41, p < 0.005; NEO-PI: F[5,34] = 4.98, p < 0.005;
PSRQ: F[2,37] = 7.33, p < 0.005), with depressed subjects
howing higher scores for the HA, BIS, Neuroticism, SP and
R, and scoring lower for self-directedness and conscious-
ess scales (Table 1). No signiﬁcant Pearson’s correlation
as found between personality scores and SCR parameters
Table 2).
ANOVA conducted with response frequency as the
ependent variable showed a main effect of picture cate-
ory (F[2,76] = 7.68, p = 0.001), reﬂecting that pleasant and
npleasant pictures induced more responses that neutral
nes (t[38] = 4.75, p < 0.001 ; t[38] = 4.62, p < 0.001). Although
he group×picture category did not reach signiﬁcance
F[2,76] = 0.99, p = 0.37) but because of speciﬁc expectations
egarding emotional differences between depressed and
ontrol subjects, paired comparisons were carried out, and
howed that pleasant pictures elicited more responses than
he unpleasant ones in control (t[38] = 2.66, p = 0.01) but not
n depressed subjects (t[38] = 0.11, p = 0.91). These effects
ere not modulated when relevant personality score were
ontrolled.
ANOVA conducted with response amplitude as the depen-
ent variable showed a main effect of picture category
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Table 1 Mean (SD) age, BDI-II score, and personality scores for depressed and control subjects, and results of comparisons
performed between groups.
Control Depressed t (df = 38) p
Age 42.8 (11.51) 42.7 (11.25) −0.04 0.97
BDI-II 3.95 (2.67) 32.95 (10.87) −11.58 < 0.0001
Novelty Seeking 99.70 (11.69) 95.75 (12.50) −1.03 0.31
Harm Avoidance 95.15 (15.83) 117.90 (22.18) 3.73 < 0.001
Reward Dependence 100.95 (12.09) 103.30 (16.07) 0.52 0.60
Persistence 111.05 (19.49) 111.45 (25.93) 0.05 0.96
Self Directedness 142.55 (19.34) 123.50 (18.79) −3.16 < 0.005
Cooperation 136.25 (10.71) 128.80 (20.19) −1.46 0.15
Self Transcendence 79.25 (10.82) 77.35 (12.49) −0.51 0.61
BIS 20.45 (3.73) 23.20 (3.61) −2.37 0.02
BAS 36.85 (5.27) 39.65 (5.11) −1.70 0.10
Neuroticism 86.10 (24.34) 124.10 (23.55) −5.02 < 0.0001
Extraversion 100.00 (17.71) 92.85 (17.64) 1.28 0.21
Openness 113.25 (16.45) 104.40 (20.81) 1.49 0.14
Agreeableness 125.70 (14.25) 127.75 (18.51) −0.39 0.70

























the above described main effect of group disappearedSensitivity to Punishment 9.85 (6.31)
Sensitivity to Reward 6.25 (3.37)
F[2,76] = 17.34, p < 0.0001), reﬂecting that pleasant pic-
ures induced larger responses than neutral and unpleasant
nes (t[38] = 3.79, p < 0.001 ; t[38] = 2.33, p = 0.03). Although
he group×picture category did not reach signiﬁcance
F[2,76] = 1.82, p = 0.18), paired comparisons showed that
leasant pictures elicited larger responses than the unpleas-
nt ones in controls (t[38] = 2.76, p < 0.01) but not in
epressed subjects (t[38] = 0.54, p = 0.59). These effects were
ot modulated when relevant personality scores were con-
rolled (Fig. 1).ANOVA conducted with response half-recovery times as
he dependent variable showed a main effect of picture
ategory (F[2,76] = 4.97, p = 0.01), reﬂecting that pleasant
ictures induced longer-lasting responses than neutral and
igure 1 Mean (SEM) frequency, amplitude, and half-recovery tim




(15.20 (5.31) −2.90 0.01
9.40 (4.11) −2.65 0.01
npleasant ones (t[38] = 2.48, p = 0.02; t[38] = 3.28, p = 0.002),
nd a main effect of the group (F[1,38] = 4.42, p = 0.042)
ith depressed subjects showing generally shorter half-
ecovery times than controls. Although the group×picture
ategory did not reach signiﬁcance (F[2,66] = 0.57, p = 0.55),
aired comparisons showed that pleasant pictures elicited
onger half-recovery times than the unpleasant ones in
ontrols (t[38] = 3.24, p = 0.002) but not in depressed sub-
ects (t[38] = 1.39, p = 0.17). When HA was controlled,es for neutral, pleasant and unpleasant pictures, in control and
hold.
F[1,37] = 0.97, p = 0.33), as well as when neuroticism
F[1,37] = 0.66, p = 0.42), and SP (F[1,37] = 2.18 p = 0.15),
ut not BIS (F[1,37] = 4.43, p = 0.04) were controlled
Fig. 2).
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Table 2 Pearson’s correlations between personality dimensions and SCR parameters in control and depressed subjects.
Control
Depressed
Frequency Amplitude Half-recovery time
Neu Pleas Unpl Neu Pleas Unpl Neu Pleas Unpl
Novelty seeking −0.19 −0.06 −0.10 −0.07 −0.32 −0.16 0.09 −0.11 0.09
−0.21 0.15 0.02 −0.27 −0.03 −0.19 0.31 0.20 0.44
Harm avoidance −0.11 −0.06 0.18 −0.21 0.23 0.16 −0.33 0.37 0.18
0.27 0.00 0.19 0.02 0.12 0.11 −0.49 −0.22 −0.39
Reward dependence −0.11 0.28 0.08 0.11 0.15 −0.28 −0.05 0.16 0.38
−0.21 −0.43 −0.30 −0.22 −0.30 −0.21 0.30 0.16 0.48
Persistence −0.07 0.14 −0.14 0.05 0.19 0.06 0.30 0.05 −0.05
−0.44 −0.00 −0.25 −0.12 −0.14 −0.22 0.41 0.48 0.33
Self directedness −0.07 −0.05 −0.22 −0.08 −0.07 −0.17 0.26 −0.01 −0.10
−0.15 −0.10 −0.47 0.04 −0.20 −0.01 −0.02 0.44 0.56
Cooperation −0.28 0.07 −0.47 −0.14 0.05 −0.16 −0.06 0.07 0.26
−0.34 −0.06 −0.33 0.26 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.32
Self transcendence −0.04 −0.04 −0.31 0.16 0.01 0.01 0.12 −0.17 0.07
−0.22 −0.04 −0.12 0.39 0.09 −0.02 0.44 −0.22 −0.15
BIS 0.11 −0.01 0.14 0.12 0.38 0.28 −0.06 0.24 0.38
0.18 −0.02 0.12 −0.09 0.08 0.06 −0.04 0.08 −0.24
BAS −0.13 −0.13 −0.17 0.05 −0.01 −0.07 0.11 0.08 0.14
−0.12 −0.46 −0.24 −0.36 −0.35 −0.12 0.40 0.15 0.31
Extraversion −0.20 0.13 −0.18 0.16 −0.06 −0.27 0.27 −0.02 0.08
−0.00 −0.16 0.13 0.11 0.08 0.00 0.50 0.09 0.33
Neuroticism 0.03 0.19 0.14 0.01 0.17 0.21 −0.34 0.16 0.05
−0.05 0.04 −0.01 −0.17 −0.05 −0.12 −0.30 −0.11 −0.39
Openness −0.14 0.09 −0.37 0.14 −0.02 0.04 0.02 −0.19 −0.10
−0.36 0.33 0.01 0.22 0.35 0.45 −0.18 0.02 −0.01
Agreeableness −0.07 0.09 −0.30 −0.01 0.17 −0.32 0.00 0.18 0.20
−0.30 0.16 −0.36 0.40 0.17 0.04 0.07 0.00 0.09
Consciousness −0.30 0.03 −0.29 −0.14 −0.03 −0.11 0.39 0.14 0.13
0.03 0.02 −0.16 −0.02 −0.11 0.14 −0.02 0.48 0.29
Sensitivity to punishment 0.02 0.17 0.12 −0.11 0.32 0.22 −0.23 0.28 0.27
0.18 0.01 0.22 −0.04 0.10 0.08 −0.21 −0.22 −0.64
−
easaSensitivity to reward 0.03 0.26 0.04
−0.38 −0.48 −0.15
No correlation signiﬁcant (0.05 threshold). Neu: neutral; pleas: plANOVA conducted with subjective pleasure as the
dependent variable showed a main effect of picture
category (F[2,76] = 87.40, p < 0.0001), with signiﬁcant dif-
ferences between all picture categories (neutral-pleasant:
Figure 2 Mean (SEM) half-recovery time recorded in control
and depressed subjects without (left) and with (right) control-





















w0.11 −0.02 0.06 0.16 −0.06 −0.12
0.18 −0.22 −0.03 0.19 −0.13 0.11
nt; unpl: unpleasant.
[38] = 5.63, p < 0.0001; neutral-unpleasant: t[38] = 9.58,
< 0.001; pleasant-unpleasant: t[38] = 11.88, p < 0.0001).
hese effects were notmodulated when relevant personality
core were controlled.
ANOVA conducted with subjective arousal as the
ependent variable showed a main effect of picture
ategory (F[2,76] = 21.83, p < 0.0001), with signiﬁcant differ-
nces between neutral and pleasant pictures (t[38] = 5.30,
< 0.0001) and between neutral and unpleasant ones
t[38] = 5.97, p < 0.0001), a main effect of group (F[1,38] = 4.97,
= 0.03) showing that depressed subjects rate pictures as
enerally less arousing than control subjects, and a sig-
iﬁcant group×picture category interaction (F[2,76] = 6.32,
= 0.003), showing that depressed subjects rated unpleas-
nt (t[38] = 3.35, p = 0.002) and tended to rate pleasant
ictures (t[38] = 1.72, p = 0.09) as less arousing than control
ubjects, but not the neutral ones (t[38] = 0.69, p = 0.50).
hen HA was controlled, the main effect of group
isappears (F[1,37] = 1.50, p = 0.23), as well as when neuroti-
ism (F[1,37] = 2.63, p = 0.11), and BIS (F[1,37] = 2.25, p = 0.14)
















































































































s a tendency when SP was controlled (F[1,37] = 3.72,
= 0.06).
iscussion
he aim of this experiment was to investigate the role of
ersonality in autonomic emotional reactivity modulation
n depression. The results showed that response ampli-
ude and frequency were modulated in depression: while
leasant pictures elicited more and larger responses than
npleasant ones in control subjects, this was not the case
n depressed subjects. This suggests that depression mod-
lates the weight of pleasant and unpleasant stimuli, as
easured through autonomic responses, which is consis-
ent with previous reports of decreased positive affects
n depression [44] as well as with classically observed
nhedonia symptom of depression [2]. The same effect is
bserved with half-recovery times as the dependent vari-
ble: pleasant pictures elicited longer half-recovery times
han unpleasant ones in controls, but not in depressed
ubjects. Since half-recovery time is assumed to reﬂect
ither a mere index of response dissipation or attentional
rocess, namely attention focusing to the attended stim-
li (with short recovery time reﬂecting open attention
o the environment, whereas longer recovery time would
eﬂect more focused attention to the target [5,35,47]), this
esult suggests either a faster dissipation of responses to
leasant pictures, or a selective deﬁcit of attentional focus-
ng on pleasant stimuli as compared to unpleasant ones,
n depressed subjects as opposed to controls. Moreover,
epressed subjects showed generally shorter half-recovery
imes than controls. If this parameter is considered as
n attentional focus index, this result may be a further
ndication of the sustained attention difﬁculty classically
bserved in depressed subjects, among other cognitive
eﬁcits [3,34]. This attentional focusing deﬁcit might also
lay a role in the global affective reduction reported by
ome authors [38,40]. Finally, regarding subjective rating
f pictures, arousal was generally lower in depressed sub-
ects, and more particularly, it was shown to be lower for
oth unpleasant and pleasant pictures (tendency), suggest-
ng a global reduction of self-reported emotion intensity.
y opposition, self-reported pleasure was not modu-
ated by depression, indicating that valence evaluation is
ntact.
As a whole, these results support both the selective pos-
tive affect reduction hypothesis [44], as pleasant pictures
licited more and larger responses, and longer half-recovery
imes than unpleasant ones in control but not in depressed
ubjects, and the overall emotional reduction hypothesis
i.e. emotion context insensitivity hypothesis, ECI [38]),
s depressed subjects show generally lower self-reported
rousal and shorter half-recovery times than controls.
one of the result supports the increased negative affects
ypothesis, consistently with the results from the recent
eta-analysis about the inﬂuence of depression on emo-ional reactivity [6].
Regarding personality inﬂuence (namely BIS-related
imensions) in emotional modulation in depression, the
esults show two aspects. The above-reported results are
ot modiﬁed when BIS-related dimensions are controlled,
C
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o that personality does not seem implicated in the speciﬁc
eduction in autonomic responsiveness to pleasant stimuli.
his suggests that speciﬁc emotional responsiveness mod-
lation (namely reduced positive affects) and personality
hanges in depression do not share variance and are thus
argely independent phenomena.
On the other hand, when BIS-related dimensions were
ontrolled, the inﬂuence of depression on half-recovery
imes disappears, suggesting that personality is involved
n the general shortening of half-recovery times observed
n depression. Recently, shorter half-recovery times were
eported in high-HA subjects as compared to low-HA ones
32]; taken together, these results suggest that trait-
nxiety may be related to less attentional focusing (but
nvironment-open attention) which might be more pro-
ounced in depression, possibly through an increased BIS
ensitivity. As well, when BIS-related dimensions were con-
rolled, the inﬂuence of depression on arousal disappears,
uggesting that these personality dimensions are involved
n the global lowering of self-reported emotion inten-
ity observed in depression. According to ECI hypothesis,
epression (depressive mood) could be a global defen-
ive insensitization to the whole environment that might
e adaptive while allowing the individual to disengage
rom situations where it would be useless or dangerous
o keep on acting (e.g., inaccessible goals [29,38]). To
his view, it is consistent that this supposed-defensive
spect of depression might be related to other defen-
ive phenomena potentiation, such as behavioral inhibition
endencies as measured by the BIS-related personality
cores.
The principal limitation of this study is the lack of
ome data such as the particular form of depression, med-
cation, possible comorbidities, and hospitalization length,
hich may contribute to some heterogeneity in the group of
epressed subjects. More particularly, regarding comorbidi-
ies, since state-anxiety was shown to inﬂuence emotional
timulus processing ([37,45]), including an anxiety scale
ight have helped understand the reported data. Another
imitation to the conclusions would be the lack of sig-
iﬁcance regarding group×picture category interactions,
lthough paired comparisons showed differences between
roups. However, this study is the ﬁrst one, to our knowl-
dge, to investigate relationships between personality and
motional responsiveness in depression, and its results
ring a new and interesting lightening to this issue. It
ight be useful to follow this line of research while
ddressing other aspect of the emotional response, such
s cognitive processing of emotional material in depressed
atients.
To summarize, our results support both lower posi-
ive affects hypothesis (regarding electrophysiological data)
nd ECI hypothesis (self-reported arousal and half-recovery
imes) in depression. BIS-related dimensions did not modu-
ate the speciﬁcally reduced responses to pleasant pictures,
ut seem to be involved in the observed general affect
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